PO Box 44078 Kensington SQ
Burnaby, BC, Canada
V5B 4Y2
Telephone 604-291-7015 * Fax 604-291-9945
Website: www.kinternationalnetwork.org

Thank you for your interest in becoming part of KIN! The Kingdom-impact International Network
(KIN) was founded by Apostle Michael Scantlebury in 2004 and is now being launched in 2016 and is
headquartered in Vancouver, Canada. He is also the Apostle and Overseer of Dominion-Life
International Ministries in Vancouver, BC, Canada a multi-ethnic, multi-racial church. Apostle
Scantlebury is an apostolic reformer, who has ministered in Canada and in over 19 nations. He has
authored over 17 books.
KIN is an expanding global network of like-minded Apostles and Prophets, including all Five-Fold
ministries, and the churches, ministries, and organizations that they lead. Relating together in covenant
partnership and under the apostolic oversight and visionary leadership of Apostle Scantlebury, those
affiliating with KIN will share in a divine mandate to advance apostolic reformation and God's Kingdom
agenda in the earth, affecting the destiny of nations, and ultimately realizing the fulfillment of the Great
Commission of our Lord Jesus Christ.
This current move of God is rapidly increasing across the earth, and is becoming a major apostolic
movement powerfully positioned as a catalyst to bring the Church into new Kingdom positions. Through
identifying emerging Apostles and Prophets, teaching present-truth revelation in conferences and
seminars, conducting prophetic presbytery, along with the ministry of impartation, there is an
acceleration of apostolic grace and anointing to build strong governing territorial “Antioch” churches,
along with releasing relevant cutting edge apostolic and prophetic ministries that are changing the
spiritual atmosphere over nations and regions.
More detailed information on our vision and policies are outlined in our Vision Booklet.
There are several categories or ways that you can interact or be a participant in the vision and mandate
of KIN and these are listed hereafter.

1. KIN Ministers Affiliation for Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists, Pastors and Teachers. (This is for
proven ministries)
2. KIN Affiliation for Churches.
3. KIN Affiliation for Trans-Local/Itinerant Ministries, who are a part of a local church.
4. KIN Affiliation for Kingdom Organizations.
5. KIN Affiliation for Apostolic and Prophetic Training Centers and Bible Schools.
6. KIN Affiliation for Kingdom Businesses.
7. KIN Affiliation for Apostolic and Prophetic Networks (The affiliating network does not lose its
corporate identity or name, and its overseer and leadership maintains complete autonomy.)
Apostle Scantlebury strongly believes that any apostolic oversight and accountability should be strictly
biblical, spiritual, and relational. Our resulting position is that each local church has complete autonomy;
therefore KIN will exercise no legal authority over it. That is the responsibility of every church's
governing eldership and legally required structure. One might call this "covering without control".
Please review all the contents and after reviewing, please submit the KIN Application, Applicant
Reference Form, and a current photo by mail to the address below. If possible, email a current digital
photo to: admin@kinternationalnetwork.org Call or e-mail our Office, if you have any questions.
OVERNIGHT MAILING ADDRESS:
KIN International Headquarters
Apostle Michael Scantlebury
5752 Broadway
Burnaby, BC, V5B 4Y2
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Office: 604.291.7015
Fax: 604.291.9945
E-Mail: admin@kinternationalnetwork.org
Website: www.kinternationalnetwork.org

GENERAL MAIL:
KIN International Headquarters
PO Box 44078
Kensington SQ
Burnaby, BC, V5B 4Y2

If you are the senior leader of an independent church, you may both, affiliate yourself as a minister, as
well as your church, in which case you will be sent two affiliate certificates, one for minister affiliation
and one for church affiliation. This may not be possible if the church is still affiliated with a
denomination and you are in transition. In this instance, you would only affiliate as a minister. The same
applies to ministries and organizations.
1. KIN MINISTER'S AFFILIATION:
This affiliation category is for proven five-fold ministries. Please submit the following:
§ Completed KIN Application
§ 2 Recent Photos
§ 3 References (Format of references/What type of references)
2. KIN CHURCH AFFILIATION:
Please submit the following:
§ Completed KIN Application
§ 2 Recent Photos of Senior Leader
§ 3 References
§ A Brief Overview of the Church
3. KIN TRANS-LOCAL MINISTRY AFFILIATION:
This category is primarily for trans-local or itinerant traveling ministries.
§ Completed KIN Application
§ 2 Recent Photos
§ 3 References
§ A Brief Overview of Your Itinerant Ministry
4. KIN KINGDOM ORGANIZATION AFFILIATION:
This category is to include those that would be involved in organizations such as
humanitarian/relief type operations, medical missions, international apostolic missions, nonprofit and community organizations, etc.
§ Completed KIN Application
§ 2 Recent Photos
§ 3 References
§ A Brief Overview of the Organization
5. KIN APOSTOLIC AND PROPHETIC TRAINING CENTERS AND BIBLE SCHOOLS:
This category is for Training Centers and Bible Schools who desire to transition to a stronger
apostolic, prophetic and deliverance emphasis along with a more revelatory present truth
curriculum and greater emphasis also on impartation through affiliation with KIN
§ Completed KIN Application
§ 2 Recent Photos

§
§

3 References
A Brief Overview of the School or Training Center

6. KIN KINGDOM BUSINESS AFFILIATION:
This category is for kingdom business leaders who desire to impact their sphere of influence in
the business world with the apostolic and prophetic anointing that God is releasing in this hour.
§ Completed Application With Recent Photo for Business Leader
§ 3 References
§ An Informational Overview of the Business
7. KIN APOSTOLIC/PROPHETIC NETWORK AFFILIATION:
This category is for apostolic or prophetic networks that desire affiliation. The affiliating
network does not lose its corporate identity or name, and its overseer and leadership maintain
complete autonomy. The churches, ministries and ministers in that affiliating network would
only then relate to KIN in a secondary limited capacity. The network's overseer and headquarters
church would relate to Apostle Scantlebury and KIN; in a more primary capacity.
The level of the network's relationship to KIN, then, is determined by the network's overseer and
leadership. If any churches or ministers in the affiliate network decide they would prefer to relate
directly to KIN, then the network's overseer must give his blessings. This is necessary to
maintain healthy apostolic relationships.
§ Completed Application with two Recent Photos of Apostolic or Prophetic Network Overseer
§ 3 references
§ An informational overview of your network

It is the joy of our hearts and desire of our souls to follow the Holy Scripture in totality. We joyfully
embrace the concepts of holiness, submission to authority and the ordinances of our faith. We also
adhere to the mandate of returning to our Lord, as per the Holy Scripture found in Malachi 3:6-12.
Even as the local church encourages its members to tithe, we embrace and adhere to the same Biblical
concepts in Malachi 3:6-12 for churches and ministries. As members of churches give to God ten
percent of their income along with their offerings, as churches and ministries we also need to give our
tithes and offerings, that the devourer will be rebuked and blessings from the Windows of Heaven will
pour into our lives.
While there is not an initial application or administrative fee in joining the network, we would like to at
this stage provide a way forward for financial contribution into the network.

Apostle Scantlebury has not made tithing into KIN a definitive requirement for those persons who desire
to affiliate with KIN. Tithing into KIN does make a definitive distinction between a member of the
Kingdom-impact International Network, and an affiliate of KIN. Persons who tithe into KIN are
members and the persons who sow seeds are affiliates.
Your financial seeds cause the Kingdom-impact International Network to accomplish much for the
Kingdom of God. While it is not a set requirement for your ministry to tithe and sow into the vision of
the Lord that He has given Apostle Scantlebury, it is our sincere prayer that you will.
It is a tremendous opportunity for you to sow into a work of grace that will pray for you, that will seek
the Lord concerning you, and one that will stand with you in trying times. Your financial giving helps us
with the tremendous expenses of what we are doing around the world.
We ask that you would choose to "sow where you grow", but please know that it will never be an
etched-in-stone requirement. We want to encourage all of our KIN affiliates to stand with us in prayer
and by sowing into this awesome vision. What we are doing in Canada and in the nations of the world is
greatly strengthened through your regular giving and your support.
Because you make the decision of your covenant with the Kingdom-impact International Network,
please indicate your preference as a member or as an affiliate:
_______

Yes, my church/ministry will tithe into the Kingdom-impact International Network,
therefore we covenant with the KIN Network as Members.

_______

Yes, my church/ministry will sow seeds but not tithe into the Kingdom-impact
International Network, therefore we covenant with the KIN Network as Affiliates.

Please send all funds to our mailing address on the cover in US Dollars with the appropriate bank draft,
or by credit card. Please email directly to the KIN Headquarters via our website
www.kinternationalnetwork.org/give-online and confirm with a follow up email sent to
admin@kinternationalnetwork.org to confirm the amount sent to us and to specify what the funds are
being applied to.

If you are paying by credit card, you may fill in your credit card information here, and sign this form and
return it with your application.

CARD ISSUED TO:

_________________________________________

CARD NUMBER:

_________________________________________

EXP. DATE:

MONTH ____________

YEAR ___________

CREDIT CARD:

MASTER CARD ( )

VISA ( )

CHARGE AMOUNT:

$ ___________________________________ USD

SIGNATURE:

_________________________________________

DATE:

_________________________________________

Ordination is not a requirement for KIN affiliation, since many ministers have either been licensed or
ordained through other churches, organizations or denominations. We realize there are some who may
feel because their previous ministerial ordination did not involve the Presbytery of Apostles and
Prophets to impart and prophesy into their lives, they would desire to receive a fresh commissioning and
ordination.
If you desire ordination from the KIN Network, you must meet the qualifications below, and then submit
a request for review.
Ordination is for proven Five-Fold Ministers of the Gospel, who have the fruit (works) of the Five-Fold
office they are called to and are requesting ordination for. The candidate for ordination will be of good
character meeting the requirements of l Timothy 3.
To be considered for ordination, you must submit a KIN application including the 3 references, and on a
separate paper give us a summary concerning your calling and ministry, and why you desire KIN
ordination.
Please allow 6-8 weeks for your documentation to be reviewed in full. One of the Network’s Leaders
will call to schedule a personal interview with you.
If you are approved for ordination, credentials and prophetic presbytery will take place at an upcoming
KIN Gathering or at a place and time agreed upon by KIN and the applicant.
Upon completion of the commissioning and ordination service, you will receive KIN credentials in the
form of an official Certificate of Ordination that can be framed, and a wallet sized laminated KIN
membership card.

Blessings! We would like to thank you for your desire to become a
part of the Kingdom-impact International Network. In completing
this application, please note the requirements for your preferred
Category of Affiliation. Mail your completed application, photos,
and your Applicant References to our Headquarters in Vancouver,
Canada. You will then be contacted by one of our representatives
about your application.

Please Attach
Recent Photo
Here

Last Name: ____________________________ First Name: _____________________ M.I. ____
Title: _________________ Name of Church/Ministry: _________________________________
Ethnicity: ______________________ Country of Current residence: ______________________
Ministry Mailing Address

Ministry Physical Location

Address: ______________________________

Address: ______________________________

City: _________________________________

City: _________________________________

Province/State: _________________________

Province/State: _________________________

Postal/Zip Code: ________________________

Postal/Zip Code: ________________________

Country: ______________________________

Country: ______________________________

Phone: ______________ Fax: _____________

Phone: ______________ Fax: _____________

Personal Residence
Address: ______________________________
City: _________________________________
Province/State: _________________________
Postal/Zip Code: ________________________
Country: ______________________________
Home Phone: _____________________________ Home Fax: ___________________________
Cell Phone: ______________________________ Emergency: ___________________________
Email: __________________________________ Website: ______________________________
Date of Birth: Year: __________ Month: _______________________ Day: ________________

Gender:

 Male

 Female

Country of Birth: _________________________________

Social Insurance/Social Security No: _________________ Current Passport:  Yes

 No

Marital Status: _____________________ Name of Spouse: _____________________________

Is your Church legally recognized by your Province/State and the Federal Government? ______
Have you applied for and received Charitable Status (Tax Exempt Status) Fed. Gov’t?

______

In the US Have you applied for (or) received a 501-c3 recognition by the Federal Gov’t? ______
Does your Church/Ministry receive Government Faith Based Funds?

______

Total years you have pastored/overseen ______ been a member ______ of this Church/Ministry?
If less than one year, please list former Church/Ministry: ________________________________
Are you on staff at this Church/Ministry?  Yes

 No

 Paid  Volunteer Staff

Ministry Position or services you provide: ___________________________________________
For Senior Leaders/Pastors/Elders:
If you pioneered this ministry – please state the month and year you began this work _________
If you were installed as the Pastor or Snr. Minister – please state the month and year __________
Please Check The Five-Fold Ministry/Ministries To Which You Are Called:

□ Apostle □ Prophet □ Evangelist □ Pastor □ Teacher
Have you ever been convicted of a felony? □ Yes □ No if yes, please briefly explain the
circumstances on a separate sheet of paper. For legal reasons, these records will be housed securely.
Have you ever been charged with, investigated for, have moved, or been transferred due to any sexual
misconduct? □ Yes □ No if yes, please give full explanation on a separate sheet of paper. For legal
reasons, these records will be housed securely.
Have you ever traveled beyond Canada or the United States for ministry? __________ If yes, list places:
____________________________________________________________________________________

There are seven Categories of Affiliation, please indicate your desired preference.
1.

Seeking KIN Minister’s Affiliation

2.

Seeking KIN Church Affiliation

3.

Seeking KIN Trans-Local/Itinerate Ministry Affiliation

4.

Seeking KIN Kingdom Organization Affiliation

5.

Seeking KIN Apostolic/Prophetic Training Centers and Bible School Affiliation

6.

Seeking KIN Kingdom Business Affiliation

7.

Seeking KIN Apostolic/Prophetic Network Affiliation

Are you seeking Five-Fold Ministry ordination from KIN?
Ordination Requirements for further instructions.

□ Yes □ No If so, please read the

How did you come into contact with KIN and the ministry of Apostle Michael Scantlebury? ___

Please list three Five-Fold Ministry leaders that we may contact who have known you for a minimum of
two years. These persons must be able to attest to the validity of your character, your ministry, and be
able to recommend you for affiliation with the Kingdom-Impact International Network.
1. Name of Reference: _______________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ Province/State: _______________________
Postal/Zip Code: ______________________ Country: ___________________________
Office Phone: _____________________ Residence or Cell Phone: __________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Relationship To Applicant: _________________________________________________
2. Name of Reference: _______________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ Province/State: _______________________
Postal/Zip Code: ______________________ Country: ___________________________
Office Phone: _____________________ Residence or Cell Phone: __________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Relationship To Applicant: _________________________________________________
3. Name of Reference: _______________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ Province/State: _______________________
Postal/Zip Code: ______________________ Country: ___________________________
Office Phone: _____________________ Residence or Cell Phone: __________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Relationship To Applicant: _________________________________________________
________________________________________________, understand that this application will be
held in strictest confidence. I further understand that only those with a need to know the information
contained herein will review it. I hereby state that all the information on this application is true and
correct.
I,

__________________________________________
Signature

________________________
Date

*Please Mail The Following Articles To Us:
1.) The completed application
2.) A current photo
3.) Recommendation Form
*Please Mail To:
KIN International Headquarters
Attn: New Member Affiliate
PO Box 44078 Kensington SQ
Burnaby, BC
V5B 4Y2 Canada
After the application process is completed, a KIN certificate and KIN Membership ID will be sent to
your Ministry mailing address, unless otherwise indicated.

